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Location:                                                                                               
Inspector: 
Date:                                         
Time:                                                    
Site Conditions: 
Date Since Last Rain Event: 




1. Salt / Deicing (Winter/Spring)   
Use salt only for ice management       S                U      
Accumulated salt removed in spring       S                U      
2. Debris Cleanup (1-2 times per year minimum, Spring/Fall)  
Remove sediment and organic debris using vacuum street 
sweeper 
      S                U      
Clean catch basins (if available)        S                U      
3. Controlling Run-On  
Adjacent vegetated areas show no signs of erosion and 
run-on to permeable pavement 
      S                U       
4. Outlet / Catch Basin Inspection (if available) (1-2 times per year, after large storm 
events) 
 
No evidence of blockage       S                U       
Good condition, no need for cleaning/repair       S                U      
5.  Poorly Drained Pavement    
Recently cleaned and vacuumed       S                U      
6.  Pavement Condition   
No evidence of deterioration       S                U      
7.  Signage / Stockpiling (As Needed)  
No evidence of damage       S                U      
Proper signage posted indicating usage for traffic load       S                U      
No stockpiling of materials and other unauthorized uses       S                U      
Corrective Action Needed Due Date 
1.   
2.   
3.   
Inspector’s Signature Date 
 
 
 
 
 
